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SPRING HATS DO NEW TRICKS fit- ?v V1Oklahoma Old

Agers Get Cut
Truman's Legal
Adviser Quits eg . UOklahoma City, Jan. 31 VP)

Oklahoma's 101,000 old age pen-
sioners will have to get by on Washington, Jan. 31 VP) -

Clark M. Clifford steps out as13 percent less assistance alter President Truman's legal advis
er today and steps into a private

April 1.

The state public welfare com-

mission ordered the slash in as law office tomorrow.
For four years Clifford hassistance payments yesterday. An

been at the president's elbow asemergency cut to all persons re
chief counsel. Before that he was

ceiving more than $50 per
month was also ordered for the there as naval aide. MaThe handsome, personable 44month of March. kitThe action was taken, the year-ol- d lawyer is credited with

helping with the ghost writing
chores on many a presidential

commission said, because the re-

serve fund next month would be
down to $600,000, the minimum speech including those that got; )

H
mill ummf' -

necessary for operation.
The legislature set up the pre-

sent system in 1948.
Mrs. Carl Quistad, chair-

man of the women's division
of the Marion county "March
of Dimes" campaign

With the fund dwindling from
$6,000,000 in less than two years,

Captain Vivian Messenger
meet for the first time in

a depot in Filton. Bristol,

Long Time No See BOAC
(right) and his pilot son, Peter,
14 months between flights at
England.mL.&mlk&i.JL&.&' 7M- -

Welfare Director Virgil Stokes
said there was no immediate
hope for additional income.

The reduction in March will
affect 68,337 persons, Stokes
said.

Mr. Truman an upset election
victory in 1948.

Moving into the spot of chief
legal expert at the White House
is Charles Murphy, a quiet North
Carolinian who has been serv-

ing as an administrative assist-
ant to Mr. Truman. Murphy's
specialty has been legislative
problems.

Clifford is giving up a
job it recently was

raised from $12,000 for what he
calls "impelling personal rea-
sons."

He says he owes it to his fam-

ily, a wife and three daughters,

Unander and Collins

To Be Guest SpeakersLookout Bids
Two-in-O- . . . The "Bambino" bonnet

In white pique has a detachable wreath of
flowers and eyelet embroidery. Wear hat
alone for tailored moments, wreath alone
for dress-u- p hours, or both together.

Rounder of 1950 . . Sally Victor has con-

cocted a scries of hats for spring that do
parlor tricks. Above, the white straw
"rounder" uncoils in a spiral strip, can be
rearranged to suit the mood.

He told commission members
that slightly dropping living
cost made the reduced assistance Invited by Corpsjr, mmtiinimmm

Bids for $20,000,000 worth of
construction work at the Lookout!

Sigfried B. Unander, chair,
man of the republican state cen-
tral committee, and Jim Collins,
president of the Oregon Young
Republican club, are to be guest
speakers at a meeting February
11 of the Polk county central
committee in Dallas.

Members have been asked by
Ralph Kletzing of Independence,

to try to make more by return
Point dam on the middle fork ing to practicing law. There will

reasonable. He added that Okla-hom- e

is now paying the highest
assistance in the nation based
upon per capita income.

Slayer of Three

Children Insane

of the Willamette river will be be no vacation before the shift.
invited by the army corps of en Clifford told a reporter that at

9 a.m. tomorrow "I'll be in mygineers in Portland about March
1 with bids to be open April 20 new office, ready for business. county chairman, to be presentand the contractor given 1500

days to complete the project.

OK for Bosses Out
With Secretaries

Chicago, Jan. 31 W) A
group of secretaries wined
and dined with their bosses
last night. The bosses' wives
approved and stayed home.

There were lots of pretty
girls, all with new dresses and
extra smidgins of lipstick to
show their bosses that they're
attractive as well as compe-
tent.

The third annual boss night
dinner of the Lake Shore
chapter of the National Secre-
taries association drew a large
number of business, indus-
trial and professional leaders.

The secretaries chipped in
and each boss was given a
silver smoking set. Each gift
was dedicated to "That really
Swell guy, the boss."

One executive told a re-

porter:
"If she asks for a raise to-

morrow, how am I going to
say no?"

Approximately 800,000 cubicAlexandria, Va., Jan. 31 VP)

for a business session to start at
8 p.m. on the same date in the
Woman's club rooms in the
basement of the Dallas City
Dallas City library.

He and an old friend, Edward
H. Miller, have formed a part-
nership. Clifford and Miller
both started out as lawyers in
St. Louis about the same time,
back in 1928.

Miller also has spent some

yards of concrete, most of it in
the spillway structure, and more
than 3,000,000 pounds of steel
for reinforcement will be used.

West Point honor graduate John
Steven Conner, 39, was judged
insane yesterday, and so will not
stand trial on a charge of mur The Amazon is the world'i

largest river in volume.time in government serviceAn additional 1,000,000 poundsder in the shotgun deaths of his
three children. of steel will be used in penstocks,

Cecilia, 5, Michael, 9, and vent pipe? and hand-railin- g with
extensive electrical work to be

Kiss Veil . . , You can eat,
smoke or kiss in this veil
which frames the iace, says
Sally Victor. Hat is made of
rough white straw.

Drinking Cup Hat . . . This
little pillbox of blue balibuntl
trimmed with pearl buttons
and beads collapses to pack
flat.

Shadow Bonnet . . . This
asymmetrical bonnet is made
of white balibuntl straw with
black velvet binding, drama-
tic profile.

five years in the justice depart-
ment's anti-tru- st division.

Clifford says the partnership
won't specialize but engage in a
general law practice.

Stephanie, 11, were shot down
installed.by their father as they pre

pared to leave for school Dec Construction will include com
7. He had been called by neigh BOTH ARE ASPIRIN AT ITSBEST

Mercier-Ha- m bors "a perfect husband and pletion of the earth embankment
dam structure and of the con-

crete spillway. The work will

Eels in America and Europe
leave their streams and swim to
the warm Atlantic waters north
of the equator. There they pro

Willamina Miss Ruth Ham Conner was a civilian conToday's Menu
(Bj tht Associated Press)

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B involve movement and excava-
tion of more than 10,000,000 cubstruction engineer at Fort

Oranai"duce their young and die. The
young eels swim back to the

Ham of Willamina, was united
in marriage to Darrel Mercier,

ic yards of various materials, the f Uverad -Wells Fargo
Favorite of millions j
because it's so fast eo
pure. It'i the world's
largest seller at 10c

Mrs. Conner, mother of the major portion for the construc same homes which their par Buy to glvB
Easy io tekt.son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mer

ents left.cier of Grand Ronde at a 3:30 tion of the earth embankment1
dam.

slain children, wept silently
when the verdict was given. The
sanity commission, composed ofceremony performed Wednesday Has Yen for You The spillway structure will

Tasty Dinner

Consomme with Vegetables
Skewered Pork with Apricot

Sauce
Steamed Rice

January 25, at Grand Ronde. a judge and two physicians, de
liberated but 17 minutes. Con consist of an overflow gravityThe bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a blue and San Francisco, Jan. 31 U.R) section, left concrete abutment
extending into the earth dam emners father, Guy Conner, of

Portland, Ore., was by his son's The Wells Fargo bank has a yengray suit with gray accessories,Green Peas Bread and Butter bankment, the right abutment

Star Chapter's
Meeting Reported

Salem chapter, Order of East-
ern Star, met Saturday evening
with Mrs. Russell Beutler, the
new worthy matron, presiding.

Honored guests were Mrs.
Edna S. Throne, Clatskanie, wor-

thy grand matron of the grand
chapter of Oregon; Mrs. William
Merriott, worthy grand chaplain;
Mrs. Claude Post, junior past
matron, and William Newmyer,
junior past patron of Salem
chapter. Additional guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cone of
Donald.

Committees for the evening
Included: Social, Mrs. James
Darby, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mohr, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller
and Maxine Bradfield; decorat-
ing, Mrs. George Martus and
Mrs. Melvin Rasmussen.

and a corsage of red roses and side. for somebody in fact $627,-860.0-

worth of them.a 'white carnation. with penstocks and trash racks,
concrete retaining walls up

YOU CAN'T WASH dfm OUT OF YOUR HAIR

for softer,

silkier,

more lustrous hair

use

The yen in this instance isMiss Alice Ham, who attended
her sister, wore a pink and stream and downstream on themoney deposited with the bank

Frosted Pineapple
Beverage

Skewered Pork with

Apricot Sauce

Ingredients: cup (4 ounces)

left of the overflow section, reby the Nationalist government
lniorced concrete retaining wallof China.

black afternoon dress with black
accessories, and a corsage of
pink and white carnations. Dean downstream on the right of theWho is entitled to it is the
Mercier was best man.. overfloow section, concrete spill-

way basin and other work.
question the Na-
tionalists or the communists whodried apricots, 2 cups boiling Attending the ceremony were
have taken over most of the WELLA
country. According to Hindu legend,

the bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs
B. B. Ham, and Alice, Tommy
Sue and Bob Ham, her sister. KOLESTRALIt all came up in federal courtPa the sacred Ganges river divided

into 100 channels to reach andhere today when Robert W. Ken

water, 2 tablespoons fat, 1 cup
thinly sliced onion, clove
garlic (peeled and minced), 1

teaspoon vegetable bouquet
sauce, Vi teaspoon curry pow-
der, 2 teaspoons salt, Vi cup
vinegar, 1 tablespoon brown
sugar, 1 bay leaf, 2 pounds lean

cleanse 60,000 damned souls.
Mrs. W. B. Tucked and two sons
of Olympia, Wash.; the bride-
groom's mother, Mrs. Hubert

ny, former California attorney-general- ,

told Judge Louis E after every shampoo....
before and after permanents

Goodman he represents the newMercier, and Mrs. Harold Mer
management in China and wantscier, Mrs. Dewey Linton, Mrs

Joe Dowd, and Mr. and Mrs
It's Surplus Energy

From CURLY'S Milk!
pork.

Method: Soak apricots in boil

to be counsel for the Bank of
China. It is suing Wells Fargo
for the money.

Dean Mercier.
The newlyweds will makeing water hour; then cook, Morris Doyle, Nationalist rep- -

1 f..covered, until tender. Mean-
while put fat in skillet over mod senlative, said Kenny has no

foundation for a claim since theerate heat; add onion and garlic
and cook, stirring frequently,
about 10 minutes. Stir in vege-
table bouquet sauce, curry pow-
der, salt, vinegar, brown sugar,
and bay leaf. Drain apricots,

United States does not recognize
the communists.

Wells Fargo said it does not
care who gets the money just
as long as the bank does not
have to pay twice.

Rebel Leader R. P. P.
Westerling (above), former
reserve captain in the Royal
Dutch Indian army, is lead-

ing a rebel army of fanatic
Moslems against the

U. S. of Indonesia.
All-o- war may be used to
stop him. (Acme Telephoto)

reserving juice, and whip with
fork to mash. Add water to

Monmouth A bridal shower
honoring Miss Verba May was
given by Misses Barbara Bens-cote- r,

Barbara Whitwell, Patsy
Goldsborough and Bobbie May
at the May home in Monmouth,
Friday.

Decorations of green and pink
were used and refreshments
were served to the following:
Mrs. Ridderbush and Miss Ruth
Ridderbush of Dallas; Mrs. M.
D. Belba, Mrs. Lorn Barger, Mrs.
Earl Starks, Miss Loraine Starks,
Mrs. Willard Swain, Mrs. Hutto
Brents, Mrs. Susan Snyder, Miss
Helen Snyder and Miss Valerie
Berger all of Independence. Miss
Dorothy Archer, Mrs. Vernie
Rich, Mrs. Esther Hinshaw, Miss
Earlene Conkey, Miss Donna
Comstock, Miss Joanne Davis,
Miss Karleen Evans, Miss Jan-
et Comstock, Miss Dorothy Mc-

intosh, Miss Janis Comstock,
Miss Anita Westfall, Mrs. Leon-
ard May and Mary Joe May all
of Monmouth.

apricot juice to make 1 cup,
Mix whipped apricots and juice
with sauce in frying pan. Bring 1lClass on the v

EPISCOPAL I

CHURCH

to boil and remove from heat, Sackett Marries

California Artist
Remove bay leaf. Cut pork in
1 inch cubes; place on 4
skewers. Arrange skewers in
shallow baking dish. Pour

FAMOUS PROFESSIONAL CONDITIONING CREAM

FOR DRY HAIR AND SCALP

NOW IN NEW "TAKE HOME" TUBE

4 AVERAGE PLUS TAX
TREATMENTS'! QQ

makes hair softer, more glamorous
assures better permanent;, easier setting
conditions neglected hair... hair dried by permanents. bleaches, tints

their home in Grand Ronde.

Aurora Mr. and Mrs.Frank
Dodge of the Riverside district,
near Canby, observed their 50th
wedding anniversary Sunday,
January 29, at "open house" at
the Riverside club house, from
2 to 5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge were mar-
ried at Union City, Mich, Janu-
ary 30, 1900 and in November of
that year came to Oregon. All of
their nine children were born
and reared in the Canby area,
and all of them graduated from
Canby Union high school.

For many years Mr. Dodge
engaged in the construction busi-
ness in Canby. Among the many
Canby buildings he built are
the present American Legion'
hall and the Methodist church.

The Dodge children are Mrs.
R. L. Hein (Eunice Dodge) of
Salem, Mark Dodge of Oregon
City, Mrs. John A. Ritter, (Thel-m- a

Dodge) of route 3, Canby,
Mrs. Ed Loe (Caroline Dodge)
route 3, Molalla, Clyde and Rich-
ard Dodge, Canby; Mrs. Curtis
Walker, (Helen Dodge) Seaview,
Wash.; Kenneth Dodge of Salem
and Mrs. Hal Cattley (Ruth
Dodge) of Coos Bay.

ITS HISTORY Zsauce over meat and bake in
moderate (350 F.) oven until Piedmont, Calif., Jan. 31 IP)

Sheldon F. Sackett, veteran
northwest newspaper publisher
and radio station operator, was

ITS LITURGY
71

meat is done, about 1 hour and
15 minutes. Baste with sauce

ITS TEACHINGS
married yesterday to Miss Elizonce or twice. Makes 4 gen

erous servings. ITS CUSTOMSabeth Worthington.
The bride is a California art

nervals Mrs OrwarH TTnvp CURLY'S
DAIRY

Phone

The reular meetinwas honored at a gift shower at was cai;
celed until February when theher home Thursday evening,

when ten members of the Junior club members will meet at the

JS EVERY WEDNESDAY
7:10 P.M. - 7:55 P.M.

2 In the Church Study nn ouisfNSfMr rmuma

ist who has appeared in several
Broadway plays.

Sackett formerly lived at
Coos Bay, Ore., where he owns
the Coos Bay Times and radio
station KOOS. He also owns ra-

dio stations KROW, Oaklannd;
KVAN, Vancouver, Wash.; and
KRSC, Seattle.

ttXJfT t COMMHCUU ffcUHfllWoman's club surprised her. home of Mrs. Charles McCall. 8 REV. GEORGE A. SWIFT tDICAl CINrH imnch" tht operate asm
That Lingerie Touch It's important news in the spring

fashion picture. The dainty blouse at left is of fine batiste
with embroidered yoke bordered in Val lace. At right, nylon
crepe and lace with casual collar. His most recent acquisition

was announced last week
agreement to purchase the old
Seattle Star which he has re-

named the World.

Low. Cartoonist Joins

London Labor Paper
London, Jan. 31 P) David

Low drew his last cartoon for
the London Evening Standard

Is the weather
getting you down?

Give your spirits a lift with a new hair-d- o . . .
cut and shaped SO becomingly to fit your per-
sonality.
There isn't anything comparable that would do
so MUCH for you at so little expense. All our
permanent waves are given by expert profes-sionalist- s,

skillful and artistic.
Make an appointment today for a LOVELIER
YOU!

Free Consultations

today.
Low, Britain's most famous

cartoonist, goes to work tomor
row for the mouthpiece of the
labor movement, Daily Herald
He had been with the Evening
Standard owned by Lord Bea--

" " ' ' 1 " 1XI V ' J'

... .z..a t :. 1

verbrook since 1927.
The New
frequently favored the labor

;i h v V

pi .m

V

party viewpoint although Bea-
verbrook supports the conserva
tives.

His cartoon today shows Low,
suitcase in nana, in tears, leaving
the presence of grinning Bea
verbrook.

OF NEW YORKOver Beaverbrook'i head Is a
sign saying:

"Wanted, new cartoonist. Must A COMPLETE AND MODERN BEAUTY INSTITUTION

251 North Liberty Dial
be obedient, funny and respec
table. Good wages and outings,
Use of manager'! easy chair,


